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derably over the last year. The amount 
f water for which the agreement pro .. 

vides discharge from the Gang at Far-
rakka is now even more inadequate 
than it was at that time on the basis 0 
the expert report. Whether in view 
.of this the clause in the a reement 
which provides for a periodical review 
will b taKen advantage of by our gov-
ernment to see that these new factors 
which have come info existence do not 
add to the detriment 1 character of 
the flow of the river below Calcutta? 

SHRI A. B. A . GHANI KIiAN 
CHAUDHUR!: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 
h0n'ble Member must be Q are of the 
fact th t in Calcutta port in lean 
months with less than 40,000 cusecs of 
water there is bound to be a problem. 
Nothing else can solve this problem 
fully. We know this. (Interruptions) 
We nt red into an agreement. 'Ve 
hay the Joint River Commission, and 
that is why th se exchanges have taken 
plac. But, unless this 5 year period 
is ov r, I don't think anything can be 
done on this. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA ; I eem 
your prot ction, Mr. Speaker. There 
is a clause in the a re ment. If I am 
wrong, he will please correct me. 
Though it is a 5 year agreement there 
is a provision for the periodical review 
every year. In view of this clause 
which I have mentioned, should that 
review not be undertaken? 

Hal A. B. A . GHANI HAN 
CH UDHURI: Sir, I don' think there 
is anything like that. We cannot get 
way with the parent agreement. 

SHRI KR SE A CHANDRA HAL-
D'E : I raised this qu stion in the Fi th 
and the Sixth Lok Sabha. 

S I A. B. A. GHANI KHA 
CHAUDHURI: Th hon. M mber rais-

a v ry importa is 'U. As ar as 
I ha eben a 1 tc read th agr m nt 
r hay 0 been able to fin any such 
clau . However, ince the hon. M m ... 

ber has raised thi i u, U cert in .... 
ly go through tnat and let him no. 

SHRI KRISHNA C 
D R: Now at lea t th Mini ter h 
ddmitted that to save the C lcutta Port 
at least 40,000 eu ec of trill be 
required in the lean period, in th lean 
months. Th Mini ter a dmitted 
that there is agre ment b tw 
dnd Banilades1l. gardin 
water flow throu h arakka 
the position should b vi 
Minister has ag~ d. So, I ant to now 
from th Minist reate orically h ther 
he is going to take up thi is ue with 
the Bangl d h Gov rnment, to revi w 
the position as early a possible. 

MR. SPE ER: It has air ady be n 
answer d. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHA DRA H L-
DER: The agr em nt is that w will 
get 43,000 cusecs of water. 

MR. SPE,AKER: It hQS already been 
answer d . Next question. 
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*21. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
SHR! A AL BIH RI 

VAJPAYEE: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATIO 

AND BRO D ASTI G b plea d to 
ate: 

(a) whether it is a f ct th th 
practice of allow in th 0 position t 
express its view ollowin th broad-
cast by the Prime Minis er has n 
discontinu d ; and 

(b) if ~o, the r a ons the o? 

ini r bro dca t 
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Nation on assumption 01 office or on 
mpl tion 0 a ull ar in office, the 
ad roth Oppo ition is Iso invit .. 

d 0 bro dcast. I m happy to state 
or th b n fit 0 Shri Madhu Danda .. 

vate th t this practice has not been 
di continued. 

Nobody from the Opposition was in .. 
vited 0 bro dcast after the recent 
broadcast by the Prime Minister, on 
assumption of office, on 14 .. 1 .. 80, as 
ther is no recognised Leader of the 
Oppositicn in the Lok Sabha. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: The 
hon. Minister has only quoted the form 
o the practice and forgotten the subs-
t nee of it. It is true that when the 

rim Minister roadcast to the nation 
or addressed the nation, at that time, 
th re was no recognised opposition. 
But I weuld like the Minister to keep 
up with the spirit of the practice that 
was followed previously. Would it not 
h ve b n possible for the Minister of 
norma ion and Broadcasting to re-

quest either the Leader of the Largest 
Group in the Lok Sabha or any other 
1 ader most acceptable to the various 

roups? Would it not have been pos-
ible for him to invite a representative 
ho n by various opposition groups in 

th Lok Sabha or a s niormost mem-
b r in the Opposition? Would it not 
have b n possible to s 1 ct a 1 ader of 
th lar st Oppo ition Group, that is, 
the r co ni ed party in the Rajya 

bha- Shri L . K. Advani- and re-
quest him to addr ss the nation? 

T SATHE: The 

Th refore 
ion and 1 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Shri 
Advani might h~ave become the Leader 
0i th OpPosition afterwards. But it 
was a fact that the J anata Party in 
the Rajya Sabba was the lariest Op-
po ition party which was qualified to' 
become the Opposition Party and a.S 
such it could have been possible for the 
~1inister to call him. My second sup 
plementary is that there have been 
certain conventions and practices that 
have been followed. For instance, in 
the case of broadcast by various Oppo-
sition Groups for Assembly elections 
and for the mid-term Lok Sabha poll, 
ev n the parties which were not recog-
ni ed as Opposition parties in various 
State Legislatures, in Lok Sabha and 
Rajya Sabha were allowed to address 
the na tion on the radio. In view of 
this prac[ice, will you at least in future 
follow the practice of extending the 
same facility to the opposition so that 
t~eir viewpoint may be placed before 
the people through TV and radio 
broadcast? 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: My friend 
is net correctly informed. The prac-
tic in the states in relation to tbe 
Chief Ministers wa,s that if there was. 
no recognised Leader of the Opposi-
tion, no Opposition Leader would be 
called. To give a concrete example, in 
th case of U.P., durin, the Janata 
Party's regime, on 26-6-1978 when the 
Chi f Minister was called to broadcast 
to the people, at that time there w as 
nc, Opposition Party and as such no 
Opposition Lead r wa~ called to ad-
dress. I do not want to deviate from 
th t. 

PROF. ADHU DANDAVATE: I 
w nt to point out to you thal I was re-
f rring to the broadcast for election 
campaign and there even the parties 
which were not recognised were allow-
ed to addr ss. There was no mention 
about thi in liis reply. 

fqrU :~. 

fCf\ I ~ SfTCa' f~ fT ~ i:fI'I' 
;rnr ~ 'iT m~~ ~ wrrf lim ft 
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~" iti an~ i1'~;r f~tr, ~f~<f ~ fifi1fT 
IT<.rT I 9if~ ~~lf, ~ T itl if r iflfl1 ~ 'l 

if~Tt{ ~ . I {'i fo:rlfl1T!ll ~ra-h ~ ~) 
~~ ~ f~o IR Yf~T ~~ ~r fc ~'1 
it m ~ it CfiTt srr ~ '" ~r ~ I fCllatft ~r 
it srf~&1 Cfif ~n:rr ~ 7.f CZ ~Cfl~ 
qffi ~, f;:r+r~ur ~T 'tfTCf'1r f€tffi ~ran: q-~ 
f;rmfa CfiT lfzft If ~~ ~;;er:. ~ lIT 'l~T, it 
~« GT~ it ~=ff q~,n :ql6.al ,"' '# ~ ~Gf lf~ ~~"l 
~ fGfi p;ft ~r~crAT '-far fen: T ~~?fi 
"f~1 "SfftCf fiaT ~, ~~l "3r~ ¥' r;r CfiT ~ 
CfiT ~mT ~ lfr t;~1? 

?;f\' ~ ~: 'ACf ~q -q1m ifTir~T, 
~ f~"( ~it, ~Tf ~ ~if ~ ~T;; +fefT 
~A ~ ~ lfT ~Cfi ~ 9;U ~) ~~ ~ lfQ 
( tm- __ . I "JfGf ~;:rT 1:fiT '-f~rrr, ~2f far:qr~ 

~7t 

~) 'If e~ fq~rt (iii :ttft: ~jt1 f~ fc:r 
~~ % ~ ~ar lrTq Gfi~" f"-li tifCf 11 CflT w~ 
~ f~<: GfiT;T , 

MR. SPEAKER; He has 
answered your question. 

already 

SI;f) 'lfZ(Of f.~) ~'H,q~,\' : \3';r~r ~~T 

\3"ff<: \if) ~ ~ f~lfT fTl:fT cr~ q~ ,,~Cfif CfirvrT 
~ I fcrqr<: ~~ qrr ~~;;~ I '-1TcrGfiT 
lTT;:mTT !J ~ ftr<NT ~(i if;' itffT Cf)) iifTTt=fT" I 

'5ft '(~ '"'6: ~~ c:rq ~ 
ijfiT ~ ;:p:flf m~ I ~m ~ ,,~~ qTt It 
~T ~ ~ ~ I Cfif ~ lfTIilf ~ 
m~crruft ijfT ~ ~ 'it ~ lfT ;rtT 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
The hon. Minister has said in his reply 
that the practice has not been disconti-
nued. I would like to ask him whether 
he would assure the House that this 
practice snail not be discontinued in 
the future also. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has already done 
that. 

SHRI H. K. L . BHAGAT: I would 
lik to know from th hO,n. Minister 
that if he cannot do anything e e can 
he expre s some sympathy for th~ sad 
pli ht 0 the opposition groups. 

MR. SPEAK : This is not a que -
tion. 

HRI NIRE is th 
obj cti n on the part 0 

ment to ca nd giv t 
th major 0 po i ion group 
hance ..... 

S RI VASAN SATHE: It will make 
con u ion wor confounded. 

erminatioD of ervices f the or er 
of M na Cam 

*23, SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
WEI the Mini t r 0 SUPPL Y AND RE-
HABILITATIO b pI a ed to lay a 
s atement showing: 

(a) how many workers of Mana 
Camp have been served with notice 
of termination of services; 

(b) whether Government 
C ived any representation 
workers; 

hav re-
from the 

(c) the Dumber of years they hav 
serv d in these camps; and 

(d) whether Government propo e to 
ive them some alternative mploy-

ment? 

THE MINISTER OF INFO MATION 
AND BROAD TING AND SUPPLY 
AND REHA:8ILITATION (5 RI VA-
SANT SA HE): (a) 43. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) 6 to 15 years. 

(d) Efforts are bing mad to fin 
aIt rnative mployment for the affec-
t d persons. 

SHRI SAMAR MUK ERJEE: Th 
hon. Mini t t , in bis reDly has said 
that !forts are bein made 0 rovide 
It mativ mploym nt or th aff ct-

ed per on. I would r qu him that 
th . s a uranc should b 
th t th y would be provid 

ative mployment. In 
tiOD t I wou Ii dr 
of he hon. in' er h 
no ice on he wo ke 




